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HDrs ©oobg Jobbers.

PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1858.
Siltisr tOare.

1858 FALL GOODS. 1858
Tfli Subscribers beg leave to inform their friend*]

and country merchants generally, that their stock of
HOBIBBY,

GLOVES
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
WOOLLENS, and

SMALL WARES,
is now complete, eompritlng their nsnal assortment,
and whioh they will sell at the lowest market rates.

They would especially oall attention to their stock of
. BUCKSKIN GLOVES AND MITTENS.

Comprising the,
HANOVEB, GERMANTOWN, JOHNSTOWN, AND

. OTHER DBSIRABI/H MAKHB,
Whioh they hare.purchased directly from the Mann*
factnrers for cash, and are now prepared to sell at
reduced rates,

SHAFFNER,' 'ZIEGLER, & 00.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

.' .36 N. POUBTH Street, Philadelphia,
seS-Sm Near the Merchants’ Hotel

Iffeto publications.

gILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON,
Having completed thealterations to their store, Invite

spoeial attention to their stook of Silverware, which is

now unusually large, affording a variety of pattern and

design, unsurpassed by any house In the United StateSj

FINER QUALITY THAN ANY MANUFACTURED
FOB TABLE USB IN ANY PART

OF THE WORLD.

Oar standard of Stlver'is. .086-1000 parts pure

The English Sterling is 025-1000 “

TheAmerican and French is. ,000-1000 “

1858... SILK GOODS. 1858
*. 'P.A.LL.IMPOBT.AT’IONg.

DALEiRosa,
”441 irtAßjOat»Taj&ir;

<lB COMBIERCB STREET,
. , , PHILADELPHIA. :

H&venowin store' tjielr complete,.

■ IMPORTATION OF SILK AND ffANOY GOODS,*
To whioh the attentibh of the.TRADS is invited.

• aul4-2m

JgMfTH, MURPHY, & 00.,

Thus, it will be seen that we give 55 parts finer than

the American and French coin, and 10parts, finer thav

thejSngUshfltorling;, ouf own silver.att£

ourforeman being connected with the refiningdepart-

ment of the Untied States Mint for several years, we

guarantee the quality as above (036), which is the

finest that can be made to be serviceable t and will re*

sist the action of acids mueh.better than the ordinary

337 MARKET ST. AND 336 OHO BOH ALLBY,
Are now opening

A. PEESH .STOCK

silver manufactured,

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
To whioh they Invitethe attention of
CASH AND PROMPT SHORT TIME BUYERS.
PHitADaLPEia, August, 1568. au24-2m

WM. WILSON & SON,
S. W. corner FIFTH and CHERRY,

N. B.—Any fineness ofsliver manufactured, as agreed

upon, but positively none inferior to the American and

French standard. se2B-tu th s 8m

fflissolntions anil dojiartncrsliipa.JjIAU. STOCK
SILK AND FANCY GOODB.

HERRING & OTT,
N. W. Cornerof FOURTH and MARKET STREETS,

Have now in store a splendid assortment of
SILKS, RIBBONS, AND FANCY GOODS

OP THEIR OWN IMPORTATION,
To whioh they invite the attention of

PIRBT.OLABS BUYERS.
aoIS'Sm *

PEMBERTON S. HUTCHINSON has
THIS DAY associat'd with him SAMUEL R.

SHIPLEY and SPENCER H. HAZARD. In the Dry
Goods Commission Business.

Ocroßsa 1. 1868.

CO-PARTNERSHIf7—WE, the under-
.limed, htve THIS DAT fnrmed a Co-Partaer-•hlp. Tor the transaction of a GENERAL DRY GOODSCOMMISSION BUSINESS, under the Firm of SHIP-LEY, HAZARD, Sc HUTCHINSON.»t No 112 CHEST-NUT Street. SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY.

SPENDER H HAZARD,
PEMBERTON B. HUTOHINSON.

rniLlDBLPnn, Oot. 1,1868. oel-12t

J T. WAY & 00.,
Nos. 321 MARKET Streetand 10 CHURCH Alley.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
An nowfully prepared for the

FALL TRADS.
The eompletenesa oftheir Stock, both for

VARIETY AND PRICES,
Will be found to offer advantages to buyers, uniur-
passed by any other in thiscountry. aull-8m

jpOREIGNAND DOMESTIC GOODS.
SHIPLEY, HAZARD, Sc HUTCHINSON,

No. 112 Chestnut street,
{Offerfor sale

DRILLS, JBANB, SHEETINGS. SHIRTINGS,
MARINER STRIPES OSNABURGHB, FLANNELS,
BROWN, BLEACHED, AND COLORED MUSLINS,
In all widths from the

BALTIC MAN’G 00., BATES MAN’S 00.,
NORTHYILLB DO. LOWELL DO.
IAIRBILL DO. WEST BOYLBTON DO. :

A lav,
Templeton Mllla Doeskins ana Fancy Caaalmerea,Woodward do. do. do.
Saxony Mill do. do. do.
Together withalarge assortment of desirable ForeignQooda. ocMm£jIALL STOCKS

FITHIAN, JONHS, & 00.,
No. 216 MARKET STREET,

subovob to
No. 304 OHUROH ALLEY,

Have now in store a
OOMPLETH BTOCK

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,
To whioh they Invite the attention of Buyers from

all parts of the Union. au!6>2m

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—THE BUSINESS
heretororo eondaeted by Hunt, Webster, A 00.,

will from this data be carried on under the style anafirm of LADD, WEBSTER, A 00., who will oontlnuethe manufacture and sale of Bewing Machines, theformer In Boston, the latter at 820 CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphia, mil In the principal oltiea of the Union.September 1, 1868. se2T-lm

Sboe Jinbinge.
JgDWIN W. PAYNE,

gITER, VAN OULIN, & GLASS, IRON BUILDING, ARCH STREET,
One door above Fourth.

nrOATBS AXD 9BALM IHIMPORTERS
oud

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
HOSIERY,

gLOTMt. ' - r-

vyanoygoods, &o.

LABTINGS,

No. 428’ MARKET STREET,
ABOYI. POUBTH,

PHILADBLPRIA.

GALLOONS,
FRENCH HID, ’’“S-
wK,; ‘PATBNTLBAtHEBj

TOILET SLIPPERS UPPERS,
SLIPPER TRIMMINGS, LAOEd, An, .uM-im

I%TOTICE TO SHOE MANUFACTURERS,It The undersigned (successors to the late JOSEPH
T. JOHNB) are nowprepared to meet the wants of thetrade at the& KNOWLES,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLBBALB DBALBBB
IB '

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FANCY GOODS,
(HATS BSMOTSn ro)

Nos. 480 MARKET AND 426 MERCHANT STS.,
And have Jut opened a NEW AND OOMPLETE

STOCK OP GOODS, expressly Adapted to
PALL TRADE,

To which the attention of their customer* and FIRST*
* CLASS BUYERS Is Invited.

aul7-dtnovl

OLD STAND,
Northeastcorner of ARCH and FOURTH Streets.

Theirfacilities for IMPORTING and PURNIBHING
every article In the BHOE STUFFS and TRIMMINGS
line, at moderate prices and onfavorable terms, are
unsurpassed.

TheAttention ofBUYERSii respectfully solicited,
WM. JOHNS & SON,

N. X. ooroer Arch and Fourth its.

•fertiliser*.

f'J.LEASON’sVR HEW WEEKLY
LINK-OP-BATTIiK BUIP.

Tho object of thiß paper is to present, every week,an agreeable mblajcgk of the notable events and liter-ature of the time. Its ample colamnn will always
contain a goodly store of popular Original Talon,Sketches oi Adventuro on Sea and Land, and PoeticGems, by the

BEST AMERICAN AUTHORS.
Also, the croatn of domestic and foreign news, to

condensed as to presor.t tho largest possible amountof the intelligence of the dayj tno whole well spiced
with

WIT AND HUMOE.
In politics, and upon all sectarian questions, it will

bo strictly neutral. Each edition will be
BEAUTIFULLY ILLDSTRATED

with accurate Engravings, by eminent Artists of
notable obj-cts, current events In all parts of the
wo?Id, and tka national customs and social peculiari-
ties of every people It will contain views of every
Important City, of ediflceaof note in the Eastern and
Western hemispheres, of all the principel ships
and steamers of the Navy ant Merchant Service;with floe, accurate portraits of ovory great pablio
character, male and female. Skotches of picturesquescenery, representations of ‘Life ou the wave,” and
e*aot illustrations of admirable or curious specimens
from tho animal kingdom, will also be given. One great
feature of

GLEABON’S
LINB-OF-BaT t’LE SHIP

w’l! consistof a •* broadside” of humorous engravings,
executed by thebest Artiste In that line, out aimed
good natmedly,and In a spirit of genial fun, at thereigning foil! *s of tho age, and such new public pro-
J'cts, fashions, and occurrences, as shall seem to be fit
subjects for comic illustration

AN UNRIVALLED CORPS OF CONTRIBUTORShave been engaged, and every department will bo con-
ducted uuder tbe most efficient aad perfect system that
experience 'cam suggest. "This popular journal will beprinted upon fine satin-surface paper, from newand beautiful copper-faced type, manufactured ex-
pressly for us, and will present la its mechanical exeou!tion the moat acceptable evidence of the progress or
American skill. Tbe size or this elegant specimen of
art will be about 1,600 square Inches—eight superreyalquarto pages.

_ TERMS. $2 PER ANNUM.Tho first number of thisnew illustrated Paper willbe for sale on the Ist Dat or Notbhdjjb ksxt, at all
the principal Pcii dicai aud News Agencies and res-

Sactable Literary Depotsin the United States and theon ad as.
GLEASON’S

LINE-OF BATTLE SHIPwill be published regularly every Saturday, at
GWSAjON’S PUBLISHING Hall,

Coinerof Tremont and Bloomfield Streets,
Boston. Massachusetts,

By F. GLSASUN.
A WINOQ, 820 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,ocll-d3ff&W3t General Agent.

PopularTbooksTnewTsditions,Published by
LINDSAY A BLAKIBTON,

Publishers and Booksellers,
1 25 SouthSIXTH St., above Chestnut.

_WATBON'B CAMP FIRES OF THE AMERICANREVOLUTION, with Fifty Illustrations.
2.

PROCTOR’S ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF THECRUSADES, over 150 Illustrations.
- . 3.

THE ILLUSTRATED LIFE OF MARTIN LU-THER, edited by Rev. Dr Stork 15 Illustrations
4.WATSON’S NEW DICTIONARY OF POETICALQUOTATIONS, Various sizes and bindings.

MISS MAY’S AMERICAN FEMALE FOBT6.
6.

DR. BETHUNE'S BRITISH FEMALE POETS.
7.

WELD'S SACRED QUOTATIONS.
A large assortment of THEOLOGICAL, RELI-GIOUS, and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS always on

hand. 0011-tf

BOOKS
FB0« THE PRESS OP THE

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,
Published Saturday, Septembar 4th.

COOPER GENT, and other Sketches from *• The Coun-try Pastor’s Visit to his W6or ” 18mo , cloth.A record of God s gracious dealings with the meanest
and humblest of his creatures. Sunday-school teachersand other visiters to the abodeß of povertyand misery
will be encouraged by it. As a testimony of God’s
faithfulness in bestowing his blessing upon laborsWrought In Christ's name among thochildren of sor-
row and suffering, such a record has permanent value;
while it also serves as a sample of tho method of ap-
-proachlng, Instructing, and winning those whoaro sup-

io»ed to be alienated from the common sympathies of
ife.

Published Saturday, September 11th.
LOTTIE'S THOUGHT BOOK. Beautifully illustra-

ted. 12m0.. doth.
Published Saturday Soptomber 18th.

ORACLES. A dally Scriptural text-book on an en-
tirely original plan 32uj0., cloth.
• .To be followed on Saturday, September 25th, by

GRACE TRIUMPHANT. A brief Memoir of John
Fleming. By a Teacher. 18mo., cloth.

On Batarday, Octobor 2d.
HOW TO LIVE. Illustrated in thoLives of Frederick

Berthes—the Manof Buslneag. Gerhard Tersteegeo—-
.Ohtd£ti%u Laborer.—Jaroefl-lMonta-^**,'— -ibj»

<JhrlsU»a-M«ravf I^otteri 12ra0.,' cloth.
> On Saturday, October Oth.

HARRY SEYMOUR; theLlttlo Boy whose feet would
rtin home. 18mo., cloth.

On Saturday, October 10th.
Mrs. COOPER’S STORY; or, the Golden Mushroom.

18mo., cloth.
On Saturday, October 23d.

KITTY MAYNARD; or, *• To obey is better than sac-
ilflco.” By theauthor of <• Irish Amy,** “Ready
Work,” etc., etc. 18mo.. cloth.

t;n Saturday, October30th.
A WEEK WITH FANNY; or. The Fifth Command,

meat. lBmo , cloth. Embellished from original do.Blfchß.
On Saturday, November oth.UNION NOTES ON THE CKMPKLS; compiled and

" prepared with ospecial xeference to tho wants of Pa-
rents and Sunday-school Teachers. Part 111. IjUKE
AND JOHN. Edited by Hey. Robert J. Parvin, of
Leroy, N. Y. 18mo , cloth.

On Saturday, November 13th.
ALLIS FAMILY; or, Scenesof Western Life. 18mo.,

cloth. *

DAISY; or, The Lost Lamb. Beautifully illustrated.
On Saturday, November 20th.

THE DRAMA OF DRUNKENNESS; or. Sixteen
Beenes in tho Drunkard’s Theatre. 18mo., aloth.

On Saturday, November 27th.
OSHIELLE; or, Missionary Life in Africa. 18mo ,doth. Fully illustrated.

Severalother books of groat Interestwlilbo publishedduring the season, by tho
AMERICAN BUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,

No. 1122 CHESTNUT STREET,
, Philadelphia.

And for sale by all Booksellers. so'24-f tu-tJal

J) tttt

pHOSPHATIO GUANO.

& ROBERTS,
3,000 BABBELB AND BAGS

IIOU SOHBBBBO ISLAND,
No. 420-MARKET STREET,

luromnag axo jobmbs or
HOSIERY, GLOVES,

SMALL WARES,
COMBS, BRUSHES,

TAILORS 1 TRIMMINGS,

h mm. i>i rw mi* tj

JOB. B. HANSON & 00.,

LOOKING-GLASSES,
GERMAN AND PBRNOH PANOV GOODS.

au24-2m

8..595 NorthWATEK BtrMt,

ui Be. 108 NorthDBLAWABH Arenae.

t§ats anb ®aps

Umbrellas attfr parasols.

DR. KANE FOR THE CHILDREN !
A NEW GAME BOR TUB LITTLE BOLES AT

HOME. Founded on the wonderful Travels of Dr.
ELISHA K. KANE to the AKOTIO SEAS. It ia
thia day PUBLISHED aud FOR SALEby

PETERSON k BROTHERS,
No. 80S OHKSrNTJT Street.

& 00.,

NO. 823 MARKET STKEBT,
hat* now ix atoxi ah

SNUBS NHW STOCK
OH

HATS AND CAPS,
TO WHICH THEY INVITE THE ATTENTION Of

BUYRRB FROM ALL PARTS Of THB
* UNION.

aulft-2m* _

£j H. GARDEN & CO.,

jgLEEPER & FENNER,
MANUPACTURBBB OP

HHBRBLLAB AND PARASOLS,
No. 3M MARKSI STREET,

INVITE THE ATTENTION OP BUYERS,

Te Their

LABOR AND VARIED BTOOK.

SroKers.

RR. CORSON,
e REAL ESTATE BROKER.

MoneyLoaned on Bond and Mortgage.
Collections promptly made,

sett-fim NORRISTOWN, PA

Iii.HOri.Q'CU&HRS GF, ASD WHOLSBALE DBiLSRS IH,
HAT3, CAPS, PURS. STRAW GOODS,

fAHOY BILE AND STRAW BONNETS, ARTIFI-
OIAL FLOWERS, RUOKES, FEATHERS,

&0., &o.y

No. 600 MARKET STREET,
S. W. Corner ofSixth street, Philadelphia.
MBROHANTB are respectfully invited to examine

our Stock. aul4-2m

Tblalearery pretty, and amusing, and instructive
round Gamo for Young People. All the charac era
whether of MEN. or ANIMALS. or SHIPS, in the
MARVELLOUS ADVENTURES, are faithfully Intro-
duced by Illustrations, and the strife of the Gamofa to
keep theDoctor and hfs ship and JONATHAN ahead.
WHOLESALE AND iiBSAIL. This new and beauti-
ful Game will be sold for Two Dollars per dozen, or
TWENTY-PIVJi UENTS the SINGLE GAME.

WHOLESALE DEALERS should Bend iu their or*
dera at once to the PUBLISHERS,

T. B. PETERSON k BROTHERS.
, 009-8 t No. 300 CHESTNUT Street.

WITHERS & PETERSON,Y* BROKERS*
No. 80 Booth THIRD Street’ (East Bide.)

Promissory Notes, Drafte, Acceptances. Ao.. ma-
turing in this or other States, promptly collected, and
parties advised immediately onreceipt offunds.

Draftsat sight ora few days torun, cashed at mode-
rate rates. -

Southern, Eastern, Western, and Pennsylvania State
Money boughtat low figures.

Drifts drawn onall theprincipal cities in the Union.
au2l-2m '

‘

» _________

A UGUST BELMONT,rV banker,
76 BEAVER STREET,

raw YORK,
- Issue*Letters of Credit, available toTravellers, on all
parts of the world. JeW-Om

JAS. OHALLEN & SON,
No. 26 South SIXTH Street,

Publish this day;
OHALLEN'S NEW JUVENILE LIBRARY, 2d Be-

rlea, 10 voK, Illustrated. Adapted to the Sunday
School and Family. Net sectarian.

Alao,new editions of OHALLEN’B NEW JUVENILE
LIBRARY. Series No. 1. Illustrated.

These books hire been endorsed by Sunday Schools
of erery denomination. 10 yola. $2 60.

“ THE OITY OF THE GREAT KING.” “The most
aocurate and reliable account of modern Jerusalem yet
given in the English language Bib. Sacra.

HADJI IN bYRIA. doth, 76 cents; blue and gold
$l.

IN AND AROUND STAMBOUL, $1.26.
OAVE OF MAOHPELAH,and other Poema, 76 eta.;

blue and gold, $1; Ac., &o.
. seSO-lm

HUMOROUS BOOK,
THE K. N. PEPPER PAPERS,

ILLUSTRATED.
AND IMPORTANT DISCOVERY

PBBNTIBS’S

WASHING AND SCOURING

BOX/UTION.
fIRONISE & GO.,
\J SPECIE AND BXOHANGB BROKERS,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
-VHII.ADItrHU.

Refer to the Bins end Bsokbbs of Philadelphia.
JeMy

PATBNTBD JDRB 23, 1858,

OHiB.MAJU.BT. W.S. BIOWM. B. MASLITi JM.
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Biographical.
Ood on a Wselbarer—in 2 parts.
Conflict: Alegaitorand WotterSnaik.
Astronomy—A lecture.
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The numerous laughter-provoking verses of this well-
known humorous and sparkling American writer,
which, so widely copied, have so often convulsed tho

reader, are here collected iu book form, and make a
more attractive volume than hai been issued in many
year*.

Lewis Gaylord Clarko, of the Knickerbocker Maga-
zine, Bays: “ The bones of thoso who hare exploded
in the perusal of the vorses of K. N. Pepper whiten
the soil of the United States, from tho Rocky Moun-
tiins on the east ) to tho extreme west. < A noad to the
Qrek Slaiv 1 ie as immortal as the Statoo which in-
spired it.”

Soldby all booksellers, and sent by mail to any part
of the United Stales on receipt of prloo~rsl.
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This important disoovery has jastbeen patented by
theUnltcd States, and it Isnow confidently recommended
to Manufacturers, Housekeepers, and others. It is a
labor-saving preparation, and costs less than half of any
other article known for cleansing purposes. While it
oleanses, whitens, and purifies Cotton, Linen, and
Woollen goods of every description, It will not injure
the moat delicate fabric. Certificates of ita value have
been given by soma of the leading manufacturers of the
country, as well as by many reliable housekeepers and
citizens.

Manufactured by the Patentee, and for ale by

SAMUEL GRANT, Jr., & 00.,
18ft SOUTH WATER STREET,

jy22-thtu ly Philadslphia, Third edition now ready.
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PUBLIC AND PRIVATE HISTORY
OF NAPOLEON THE THIRD,

BY SAMUEL M. BMUOKBR, A. M.
opinions op tub ursbs.

Written with ability, and Is Quite interesting.—
rphlla. City Item.

Mr. Smuoker’s volume is a good one, and will be so

Srenounced by the majority oireaders (U. B. Journal,
swYork.
It is the most complete biography or the Frenoh

EmperCr yet published —[BalUmore Republican.
Tnis volume presents us with interesting details of

the private and publio career of the most successful ad-
venturer of this age fW. Y. Evangelist.
It ie a work of thrillinginterest and great historical

value —[Arthur’s Home Magnzlne,
This work does fall and ample justice to the subjeot.

-.[PhilaDißpatoh.
It Is an ably written work, presenting a full and com-

plete history of the remarkable career of the Frenoh
Emperor —(Legal Intelligencer.

Mr. Smacker is a leading American writer of popular
historical works ; this Life of Napoleon 111is very in-
teresting.—[Gtanam’sMagazine

Mr. Smacker has herd produced a master-piece of
tiktorlcal composition [Godey’s Lady’s Book.

It is complete, thorough, and artistio —[Mohawk
Register.

The style Is a model of elegant composition.—[Phila.
Bun

406pp. 12mo. Price, $1.26.
For sale at G. G. EVANS’

GIFT-BOOK STORE,
00l- f flAtu th s 439 CHESTNUT St.

TWO CENTS.
great deal of liquidating the actual cost—more
especially to England. Yet the advantages
likely to result from the commercial and po-
litical concessions made by China are fully
worth this pecuniary difference. Every one
ef these advantages, so dearly purchased by
France and England, will accrue to the United
States,without any expenditure whatever, by
means of the Treaty which our Minister, Mr.
Reed, succeeded in obtaining.. Here we liter-
ally reap where others sowed. When JohnBull realizes this, he will have another oppor-
tunity for grumbling, and will probably admitthat, after ail, Jonathan was a little too cute
for him. Mr.Reed, it must be admitted by
all, has certainly fulfilled the purpose of his
mission ably and satisfactorily.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12,1858.

The Treaties with China.
A true-born Englishman Isnever thoroughly

satisfied, unless ho has something to grumble
at. This may seem paradoxical, but is true.
Set John Bull in tho Garden ofEden, and the
odds aro, China to a China orange, that he
would murmur because ho had to walk upon
tho velvet and flower-embroidered sward, in-
stead ofthe gravel walks to which ho has been
accustomed in Vauxhall, or Cromorno, or Ken-
sington Gardens. Just now, John Bull is in a
peculiarly happy state of mind. -Ho has a
grievance, and his favorite mouthpiece, the
London Times, is vehement in complaint.
For onco, John Bull really has some grounds
for indignation. China has made treaties with
the United States, Russia, France, and Eng-
land ; the particulars of three of these dif-
ferent treaties have been made public, bnt, up
to Saturday, the 25th ofSeptember, (tbe date
of onr last advices,) nothing hod bpen publi-
citated, inor ont ofEngland, about the Treaty
whichLord Emin had made with the official
representatives of his Geleitlal Highness tho
Emperor of China.

What aggravates the matter is, that the
Treaty itself bad been eight days in England,
at the time when the Times spoke ont. It
was despatched from China by Lord Eloih,
throngh the hands of his own brother, the
Hon. Mr. Bbhoe, who arrived in England on
tho 18th of September. Mr. Bbuoe reached
London that day, bnt there was no member of
tho Government to receive him. Lord Derby
was in Scotland with the Queen. Disraeli
was in Buckinghamshire, with Lord Stanley
for his guest. Sir E. Bulwer Lyttoh was at
Knobworth, oither reading up for Colonial in.
formation, or laying the keel of a new novel of
society, to follow « What will he do with It.”
Other Cabinet Ministers were scattered over
tho country, speech-making and recruiting.
Last of all, tho Earl of Malmesbury, whose
duty, aB Foreign Secretary, was to receive
Mr. Bruoe, and obtain from him a translated
copy of tho Treaty, and immediately ,sendthe
same to the newspapers, was somewhere “ out
of town.” Mr. Bruoe went tho round of the
public departments in London, bnt could And
no responsible head any where. Therefore,
without loss of time, he wont off to Scot'and,
where Victoria is ruralizing, and Albert
makes sundry efforts to persuade himself that
ho is a sportsman. He placed tho original
Treaty in Victoria's hands, and, no doubt,
immediately retired withLord Derby, to give
him an account, over a glass of wine and a
cigar, of the manner in which the Chinese
War had been wound up by the quartette ol
Treaties with the “ Brother of the Sun and
Moon.”

FOREIGN MISCELLANIES.
Mr. Thouas Allsop.—Mr. Holyoake bas

writton to a London newspaper a narrative of tbe
circamßtanoeB which indooed the Secretary of
State to abandon the prooeedings - against Mr.
Thomas Alleop, the supposed aooomplioe of .Orrini.
The letter contains several remarkable statements;
and it would seem thatmaoh of the evidence whioh
passed anohallenged at Dr. Bernard’s trial was in*
oorreot. The bombs prodooed in eourt were not
those ordered by Mr. Allsop; and Mr Tayler erredin identifying them as those he manufactured.Mr. Holyoake denies tbe report that his friend
supplied Orsini with funds to carry on his enter-
prise. The declaration that neither Mr. Allsopnor anyether person not actually concerned in the
attentat knew anything of Ortlni’s plana is quite
consistent with the peouliar character of that ex-
traordinary man. One circumstance mentioned by
the writer is oreditahle to the good taste, of his
friond. An Amerloan showman offered Mr. Allsop
$lOO per night to leotnre in the United States;
but that gentleman, we are told, “ refused to tradein a platform of cuTiosity acoident bad attaohod tohim.”

Queen Victoria la about presenting to the
Emperor of China a sto&m y&ebt, of the same
equipment as that presented to tho Emperor ofJanan.

Prince Albert bas consented to be nomi-
nated as president of the British Association for
the Advancement of Soienoe for the year 1850.

The Rev. Mr. Caird’a sermon before Queen
Victoria has just been translated into Dutoh, as
has also Lord Maooulay’s article on Lord Bacon-

The geological museum of tbe late Mr;
Hugh Miller has been purchased by the British
Government for £5OO. In addition to this aumj
another of about £6OO. subscribed all over the
country, with a view to the purchase of the col-
lection, will be handed to Mr. Miller’s widow.
The collection will remain in the Edinburgh
Mupoum.

Mile. Piccolomini and the new opera troupe
sailed for New York by tbe Vanderbilt steamer
North St*r, from Southampton, ou the 20th ult.

Lord Brougham completed his 80th year on
Sunday, the 19th ofSeptember lost. .

It is proposed to erect a memorial fountain
to Alfred the Great, at Oxford

An English astronomer, Mr. Forster, has
jost observed an extraordinary'phenomenon, whioh
has already been produced on three occasions:
since the appearatoe of the oomet. He has ob-
served a brilliant meteor, of a red and white oelor,
appearing above the comet, which has been wrong-
ljr&upposed to form part of that body.

A submarine telegraph ofabout 300miles is
in course of manufacture in Scotland, to oonneot
the colony ofViotorla with Tasmania. ,

It was believed that before leaving the
GulfofPeobeli Lord Elgin and Baron Gros would
visit, the great wall of China.

Five days alter Mr. Beuoe’s arrival at Bal-
moral, to see the Queen and the Premier, not
a word of the Treaty had been laid before John
Bull. Ho is angryat the neglect and careless-
ness, and well he might be. Thore, in the
Foreign Office, lay a translation of the Treaty,
loft for Lord Malmesbury's special use—there
it lay, a week later, yet unopened in its enve-
lope ! What made tbe matter worse is, that
as soon as ever theRussian Treaty was signed,
Count Fdtiatih stele ,n march on bis three
trionds (Lord Eloiw, Baron Gnos, and Mr.
Reed), and privately despatched a copy of the
Treaty to St. Petersburg, by swift overland
conriers. The Czar immediately ordered the
pnhli/wGifm. nf thft Trftfttv. So»~XVbflnA£. DE_
Bellkcour, who journeyed in companywith
Mr. Bruce, from China, reached, Paris, the
Emperor Napoleon was away in Biarritz.
But tho moment he receired the Treaty, his
Imperial Majesty had a full abstract of it pub-
lished in the Moniteur. The French were not
kept in ignorance but were immediately
put in possession of particulars. The same
occurred in Russia, and, adds the Times:
“ Dr. Bradley, the amiable and estimable
American consul for Ningpo, who bears the
American treaty, is already half-way across
the Atlantic; and it is by no means impossible
that tho terms of this treaty of Tien-sin may
be flashed about tho continent of America
before they areknown atLloyd’s. Already it
has been shown that the despots oi Europe
have exhibited a consideration for tho anxious
curiosity of their people, and a <respect for
their good will, quite unknown in this consti-
tutional country. It onlyremains that Demo-
cratic America, with an extra three thousand
miles of distance, Bhould obtain her informa-
tion before us, and we shall stand alone in our
ignorance—a signal instance of apatient peo-
ple contemptuously snubbed by a tonth-rato
mediocrity.” Well might that same journal
indignantly complain that oflicial indifference
had left England, alone among the four con-
tracting Powers, ignorant of the terms of the
Treaty.

Here, again, is the Circumlocution Office,
with its eternal red tape. It is not merely
interesting to the politician, but to the mer-
chant and the shipowner, to know the particu-
lars of a treaty which is to extend the com-
merce of Europe and America with China.
The Times says : « The Hon. Frederick
Bruce arrived at tho Foreign Office on Satur-
day, and every ono naturally concluded that
the treaty would certainly appear in the Tues-
day’s Gazette . The Gazette comes out and
makes no sign. and shipowners
were naturally impatient and' irate. To them
an early knowledge ot the stipulations that
must hereafter govern their commercial trans-
actions Is not only of the highest possible
interest, but of great pecuniary importance.
It is not only curiosity, bnt cash/ that is in
suspense. No wonder that people are uneasy
when it is certain that there are several men
now in England who thoroughly know all the
details «f that document. Undue priority in
the race of commercial speculation may not
bo designed, and yet mayoccur.” [We learn,
by tho Indian Queen, that the Treaty was pub-
lished, at last—ten days after its arrival!]

The terms of each of the four treaties in-
clude one point—namely, that no one nation
Bhonld gain advantages not glared, to the full,
by every other high contracting Power. Thus,
while England and France receive pecuniary
and other reparation for tbo injuries or insults
which, whether real or imaginary, were the
alleged causes of the late War with China,
America and Rnßsia are placed upon an equal
footing with those Powers in all things else.
Russia, it is trno, obtains tho cession of some
desiderated territory, which will handsomely
round oiT the Asiatic possessions ofthe Czar.
France, which affects a marvellous fooling for
tho advancement of the Catholic faith, has
further made a special bargain for the Chinese
Empire being thrown open to missionaries.
This, and every, othor concession, tho Uni-
ted Stateswill also enjoy, to tho fullest extent.

England and America, then, in common with
France and Russia, will be allowed to have
diplomatic missions residing in Pekin, and
communicating directly with tho Emperor
himself. Instead oi being limited to enter
only five Chineseports, as by tho Treaty of
1844, tho citizens of tho United States, in
common with tho subjects of other Powers,
may henceforth travel, by passes, all over
China, without let or hindrance. To use tho
words of the Afoniteur: “ Commerce will re-
ceive new developments by favor ofthe rights
acquired for tho future, by merchants, of buy-
ing direct, and without a go-between, their
wares upon the very spot where they are pro-
duced. A new revision of -the tariffs will
make tho customs dutios harmonize with tho
fluctuations of prices. Goods will no longer
bo subjected to arbitrary surcharges levied
on thorn during their transit by tho provincial
mandarins; tho Government will publish a
uniform transit duty. The tonnage duty will
be similarly reduced. Commercial shipping
has long demanded a security that fails it In

the seas whero piracy commitsits ravages with
impunity. Measures willbe taken for the de-
struction of this scourge.

CAUTION.\J PRENTISS’S WABHING AND SCOURING SOLU-
TION.—Tho unders’gned would, caution the public
against the purchase of Liquid Washing Solutions,pur-
porting to be similar to. or equally efficient with, his.
The undersigned is projected by a patent in the menu-
facin'e ofthe only article which can be safely and effi-
dent'y used; Spurious'imitations have been pot up,
which will prove Inefficient In cleansing, and deleteri-
ous to the fabric. Grocers and retailers should be
careful not to purchase the Washing and Scouring So-
lution except of us, as thfy will.otherwise render them-
selves liable as Wringers Purchasers sbonld be care-
ful to purchase ONLY PRENTISS’S SOLUTION, as
they will thus avoid all risk of destroying the fabrics
washed. Conclusive proofs can be furnished that this
article will not Injure thefabrio. sept29-3mo-th&tu

Ijpo CASH BUYERS.

Walter Savage Landor has taken up his
residence at Genoa, where his family, whloh is
numerous, possess a fine estate; and one of the
curious effeots of the trial is, that it has led to a
reconciliation between the aged poet and his wife,
after a separation offorty years.

There is great talk in Paris of the creation
of five hundred barons, whoare to form the nuoleus
of anew noblesse'to surround and support the
throne. The report has given rise to that of an-
other—that of the intendeef coronation of the Em-
peror at Notre Dame, like the great Napoleon, in
the month of January next.

The Journal des Debdts, in an elaborate no-
tice of the official statistics of Frenoh.oommerQe,
shows that, comparing 1847 with 1857, the trade
of France withEngland has increased in these ten
years 272 per cent.,with Russia only fourper cent.,
with the aggregate of the States of Europe 132 per
cent., and with the United States of North Ame-
rica 100 per cent.

Accounts from every part of France repre-
jrine harvest, aa being gathered under

most fortunate auspioes. The fruit is soripe that
the juice ferments immediately, instead of, as
usual, requiring a week’s time.

The town of Mariposa, in the centre of the
Californian gold miues, has acquired sufficient im-
portance for the French Government te think it
necessary to appoint a vice-consul there.

Accounts from Marseilles state that the
merchants of that oity are preparing to avail
themselves of the additional commercial facilities
afforded by the treaty with China.

Prince Napoleon will set forth for Algeria
on the Ist of November. He is engaged during
his leisure hours in making himself acquainted
with the history and capabilities of the provinces
which he has undertaken to preside over.

It is stated that the Dnc de MalahofF, on his
marriage, will make a wedding trip to Italy,
and vaoate the post of ambassador to the English
Court.

M. Babinet, of tbe Institute, has written to
the journals to state that M Goldsohmldtdiscover-
ed onSaturday, tho 18tb, another new planet. If
is in the constellation Aquarius, and appears to be
of the tenth or eleventh magnitude. It is tho
eleventh little planet discovered, by H. Gold-
schmidt, and is the fonrth discovered in tho coarse
of the present year.

Fleets are constructing for the troops and
sailors who are to form an establishment on the
shores of the Bay of Tourane, in Cochin China.
They will be shipped on hoard a transport which
takes out a largo amount of stores to the China
seas.

The Consiitutionnel argues that, if free
trade, or even an approach to it, were decreed in
Algeria, French proauots would be almost com-
pletely excluded.

The report is contradicted that Marshal
Canrohert is tobe married to tho Duebess de Soto-
mayer, a Spanish grandee. It ia said, on the
contrary, that he is engaged to the daughteref an
enormously rich ironmaster in the Haute Marne.

M. Levert, the sculptor, who produced the
equestrian statue of Napoleon I at Ohorbourg,
baa been oommlssloned to execute another statue
of the same monaroh, to be sent to Longwood, in
Saint Helena , , x

Among the first persons to congratulate
Baron von Humboldt on his ninetieth birthday
were the Prinoess Frederick William and Prinoe
Alfred. . .

The old King ofWurtemburg has been fully
apprised of the origin of tho false rumor as to his
change oforeed. It is traced to a connection, no
secret for years, with a lady no longer young,
Frau Stubenrauch, whose influence is supposed to
have already obtained from the aged monarch a
soTt of concordat, almost as objectionable to Ms
subjeots as the Austrian humiliation.

A semi-official journal at Madrid declares
that there is no truth in a statement that an An-
glo-Spanlsh company has obtained the concession
of a submarine telegraph from Cuba to the conti-
nent ofAmerica. ’

News reaches Gibraltar now In two days
from England, by means of the electric telegraph
through France and Spain.

A St. Petersburg letter, of the 14th, states
that on tho previous day, whon the subscription
for the bonus of the great railway company was
opened, there was an extraordinary rush ofper-
sons to make tbedeposßof one-tenth on theshares.
Thetotal sum required ia thirty-live million of
roubles, and it is thought that onehundred millions
will be subscribed at Bt. Petersburg.
•According to intelligencereceived from the

Indian seas by the loßt mail, a son of the King of
Cambodia has been converted to the Ghutoh of
Rome. Cambodia, *;oobin China, and Tonquin
are the three great divisions of the Empire of An-
num.

Lancaster Agricultural and Mechanical

OR ARTIFICIAL LARD.—
SPECIAL NOTICE TOPHYSICIANS.—The above

offers a vehiele for the exhibition of'remedies to dls*
eased surfaces, which combines thefollowing advanta-
wee: A good and unvarying consistence, easily washed
off with water, dissolves all substances , that *re solu-
ble In water, heUce ttelUUUngtostead of obstructing
their absorption, and dm not get The last
property alone renders ,Itan Invaluable aMusitton toSepraotitfoner;' Prepaid and for sale wholesale and
retail, at arttrafi’ Laboratory and Pharmacy,
.. Twelfth and OhMbatutstreets

JAMES 6. EARLE & BON.,
816 OHESTNUT STREET,

OFPOBITB THB GIRARD HOUSB,

Invito the attention of Western and Southern Custom-
ers to their immense and elegant assortment of

LOOKING-GLASSES,
I7INGLISH' VER)MI,I,ION. and ULTRA
Hi MARINE BLUB. MpMially (mportod for Painter,
ul PrtoUn. Pat up in IY UKR,

*

1 . wlTrlm* 1 • MlDOOM Btrwt; up .talr..

OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVING

f ABD.—U4 bbla. -prime Western Leaf
Jhl Lari; kettle roudotad, but ratolrad arid forjwl.by

O. 0. BADLBB A 00.,
Uia ABOB Strut, Hi tow abora Front.

POBTBAIT AND PIOTtnUE-PRAMEB,

Suitable for the

rv— ■— Female Medical College.••The Ninth
Ijji Annual Courseof LBOTURES will begin the 13th
ofuatober, and continuefive months. For terras.&©.,
apply at the College. 627AROH Street, or by letter to
the Dean. EDWIN lUSSELL, M. D.

*e3o 12tao2S FALL TRADE,

It mayfairly be assumed, that the amount
wbish China will have to pay towards the ex-
penses of the war will not come within a

rosouroes of the surrounding country, tho Increase ef
population, or any Information that will ho luter.f^t.uf
to thegeneral reader.

GENERAL NEWS.
Chinese Weapons.—A correspondent gives

the following ludicrous account of the weapon#
used by’the Chinese: «i have seen the arms used
by the Chinese at the storming of the forts at the
month of the Peiho. The first sight of them
shows the utter helplessness of this vast empire of
350,000,000 of population whenit ootnes into con-
tact with European soienoe and arms and disci-
pline on the battle field. They remind me of the
scene* of my boyhood, when all the lads of my
oountry village were armed with wooden looks and
flints, which oould snap if they oould not fire.
They are ignorant of the rifle and percussion cap,
and even of the flint, onceneed in its place. The
gun is a matchlock, and ofsuch formidable dimen-
sions and weight as to need wheels to oarry it in-
stead of their own shoulders. It is.almost impos-
sible to raise and level It, such is its weight; and
often another man, kneeling before him who loads
and fires, bears the end of the gun upon his shoul-
der, in the happy consciousness that, if the enemyonooses to kill him instead of the soldier at thok!S?J *n<v)fthe gun, he is innocent of any man’sblood, and could not but be. And those mateh-JookS'. they are worthy of a place in any antl-

Almoat would the old Knfghts
Malta start up again should these

B*% ** in the gallery besidetheir armor. The matchlock, in oumbersomeness,is fairly in keeping with the barrel and stock;some inflammable material, which is kept burn-ing, taking tho place of a flint.”
A Louuville Row—On Thursday laal, in

Louisville, K.ntuoky, a lad, passing by Mr. For-
sythe, being asked the name of that gentleman,suggested, as a proper means of dlsoovery, thathe
should be counted up in this wise: “One..scythe,two scythe, three scythe, Forsythe!” The gen-tleman so named, a sohool teaoher, overhearingthis, and thinking it disrespeotfol to be “ countedin” in that manner, seised the youth and adminis-tered a thrashing. His father, passing by, remon-strated rather strongly with the teaoher. and sug-gested that when his boy misbehaved he wished-to
v

““ orm®d of it—that he would Inflict properchastisement; adding, perhaps, some throats orrough words. Mr. Forsythe seized a poker, andreplied in a somewhat striking manner to thisappeal, cutting the head of his opponent, Mr. Shaw,
by the force of his arguments. Thesuddenness of
the attack and the weight of the logio so overcame
Mr. Sbaw as to inoapaoltate him from replying atthe time in kind, in tho afternoon, howenrer, fatswounds having been bound up. he saw his oppo-nent, and attacked him with a heavy cane. Thistime the advantage was with the father, and Mr.Forsythe was so badly hurt as to peril his life. Itis said that the interference of his son—a lad oftwelve or fourteen years of age—alone saved the
life of the teacher. He was, for twelve hours after
theassault, insensible.

Monet in thA Dead Letters The dead-
letter branch of the General Post Office has Justdosed another quarter’s work. Daring the threemonths whioh terminated on the 30th nit., there
were found 2 729 letters, which contained moneyamounting in the aggregate to *12.021.82. For
the qtmrter whioh closed 30th June last, there
were received 4.549 letters, and $21,498.85 inmoney. For the quarter ending tbe 30th March,2,4721otters, and $13,457 15 in money. Quarterclosed 31st Deoemher, 2,352 letters, and $13,361.99in cash. Tetal, in the year, 12,102 letters, and$61,239 72 in money. It is gratifying to state that
under the efficiency and promptitude whioh char-acterize the finanoe bureau, over nine-tenths ofthe whole.amonnt ofcash has been restored to theoriginal owners.

Wagon and Steers Burnt.—Daring week
before last, as Mr. OliverIngraham, ofBibb coun-
ty, Alabama, was engaged in elearing up a pleoe
of new ground for a turnip patch, the leaves hap-
pened to take fire from a brush heap, and so rapid
was the flames upon the loaves that they reached
the wagon and steers olose'by, used by Mr. Ingra-ham in hauling out brush. As the flames touched
the steers they attempted to get out of the way,
and hi doing so the wagon became hitched is a
sapling, and before they could be released the '

flames passed over them,-killing the steers, and
leaving only the irons, of the wagon, as a prooftbat&neh'a thing did exist. As incredible as thismay appear, it is so, and is the most extraordinary
occurrence we ever heard of.

Terrible Accident.—On Tuesday last, a
white boy, named Griffin, while working in the
factory at Prattville,' Ala., was caught up by a
belt attaohed tosome part of the was
drawn under by tbe maohi&ebetween a belt end
a pulley, was’thrown to the flooring above, and
partially drawn through a small hole throughwhich Jhe band passed. There tbe head was
severed from the body, and the lifeless trunk fell
to the floor below,while the head remained above.Nearly;all his bones were broken.' and his body-otherwise terribly mutilated. We -understand
that his mother oame to the mjU shortly after the
accident, and that the shook was’ so great as to
depriveher of reason; in which state she remained
at last accounts.—Confederation, 2d inst*

Ah Unnatural Quarrrl and us Conse-
quences.—At

s Bluffton, la., last week, Almon,
'Case, proprietor of the'Central Hotel, becoming
jexasporatod with his son, Scott Case, through
}*ome trifling disagreement, attempted to kill him
•with an axe. He was put in jail for safe keeping.
Procuring bail shortly after, he pursued his son
jwith violent threats, when the latter, in self-de-
fence, shot his father, the ball passing through the
liver, and lodging near the hack hone. It it
thought the wounded man Tknnot survive.

Another Victim of the Epidehio.—Mr.
John F. McCarthy, formerly assistant foreman in
the New Orleans Delta offioe, and foreman of the
Times of that oity, died on Friday morning last.
He was a native of Washington oity, graduated
at Georgetown College, J). C., after which he
graduated at the Law School of Harvard Univer-
sity. Subsequently Mr. M. wasProfessoT of Mathe-
matics and Anoient Languages in the Washington
Seminary, and a practitioner ef law in Washing-
ton and St. Lonis

Sudden Death.—A man named Samuel
Barney, died suddenly at Bacon's Hotel, New
London, Conn., on last Thursday night. While
seated at the. table his singular oonduot attracted
attention, and it was'first supposed he was intoxi-
cated, but he was found to be ill, apparently In ft
fit. A physician was sentfor, hut when the doctor
arrived he found that the man was dead, as Is
supposed from a fit of apoplexy. Ho was about
60 yearsof age.

Murder at Auburn. —Samuel Swift was
murdered at Auburn, N. Y., on last Sunday after-
noon. His attention was attracted by ones from
the house of a neighbor named Daniel Wheaton,
whowas drunk and abasing bis wife. Swift went
in to proteet the woman, when Wheaton ordered
him out of the bouse, at tbe same time drawingft
knife and inflicting a stab .in his right breast.
Swift died in about an hour.-The ooourrenoe
caused much exoitement in Auburn.

Bishop O’Connor, of Pittsburgh, is vigor-
ously proseouting his reforms Inreference to Oatho-
lio funerals. No carriages are to be allowed exoept
for the pall-bearers, and the immediate friends of
the deoeased. Without special permission no more
than two carriages will be allowed to enter the
cemetery, and before the oorpse is permitted to
enter the ohuroh the priest mnst ascertain that all
these rules have been compiled with.

Two Deathsfrom one Murder.—Tho case
of Jacobi, the Pittsburgh wife murderer, is to be
tried next week. As there was some doubt as to
the manner in whioh the deceased met her deathr
the body was exhumed, and a bullet found Imbed-
ded in the brain. Jaoobi’s sister, who resides In
Germany, being informed of the murder, and also
that her brother hadbeen exeouted, was so fear-
fully agitated that she Immediately expired.

In Distress.—The Tribune says there are
now staying at the Shakspeare Hotel, in New York,
several of the poorfellowsrescued from the steamer
Austria, in a destitute condition Two of them,
PSfierson and Render, both seafaring men and
Swedes, were amply provided with funds for their
return to California after a visit to their own
country, but they are now without resources, hav-
ing lost everything at the shipwreok.

Found Dead.—On the 4th inst. Mr. Abel
T. Grabtree, a magistrate of the Oldtowndistrict,
in this county, wasfound dead near his residence,
about four miles from Oldtown HU body was in
an advanced stage of decomposition, showing that
he had been dead some days. The ground around
was considerably eoratohed up, evidently eaueed
by the death-struggle of the dooeaaed.—Cumber-
land (Md.) AUeghanian.

Couldn’t help it.—After a marriage cere-
mony had been performed in one of the ohurohes
in Adrien, Michigan, the bride, when* receiving
the congratulations of her friends* shed tears, ac-
cording to the established ridiculous custom; at
tho sight of which the groom followed suit with a
copious flow of the briny fluid. Afterhis friends
succeeded In calming him, he said he couldn’t
help It, for he felt as had about it as she did.

Fair.
[Correspondence of The Press ]

Lancaster, Octobers, 1858.
On Thursday afternoon there could not have

been less than twenty thousand persons on the fair
ground. It was the time appointed by the mana-
gers for the trial of the speed of horses, and the
competitors for the differentpremiums were quite
numerous. The trotting oommenoed first, two
starting ata time, in harness, and quite a number
of the Lanoaster-county horses making their mile
inside of three minutes. The contest for the fifty-
dollar premium is between James Ward’s mare, of
Philadelphia, anda largo, misshapen, knee-sprung
horse, oalled “ Chuoklo-head,” owned by William
MoCaskey, of this oounty.

The trot was a olose one, the. mare coming in
each time ahead. Some of the judges are of the
opinion,however, that the premium should be
awarded to tho horse, or rather his owner, as ho
made his time, 2 65, in a dead trot, while the mare
when lapped would start off ona run, or break as
it is called, from which gait she could always oatoh
again with much ease, and thereby gained an ad-
vantage. Therewere several other horses which
made th. time above referred to, amowt which
wns a more driven by Jaoob Lerman of this oity,
and owned bv Jerry Heister. She went the mile
on uno trial Tn 2.52

y
Either of the other horses,

however, it is said, can do it m much less. To-day
will settle tho controversy.

.

At 11 o’clook to-day the address of the fair will
be delivered by Professor T. C. Porter, an able
and eloquent man, distinguished alike for his high
moral character and his eminentpiety as well as
his learning and intelligence. The Immense
crowd now thronging the fair-ground are waiting
with anxiety in expectation ofsomething Interest-
ing and instructive. The professor is one of the
faoulty of Franklin and Marshall College.

This afternoon the speed of tho paoing horses
will be tested and the ward mare and the Me-
Caskey horse timed. Mr. Hopple’s horse and Dr.
Bwman’s mere will be the t woprincipal competi-
tors for the premium. .

Some conversation has been had &mong tne
managers and stockholders in reference to the
purchase of a suitable field for future exhibitions.
This will, no doubt, be accomplished, when the

Lanoaetor oounty agricultural aud juMhanioal
fair will beoome a permanent Institution. Thus
far. the present one has been eminentlyanooeM-
ftS far exceeding.the .xpeotaUonß of a'lintor-
■eatad. Thia afternoon’* proceedings will be far-
nished you tomorrow. ma«.

Delightful Residence.—A Keokuk paper
gives a distressing account of things in lowa,
comparing its condition to that of “ the doomed
city of Jerusalem ” They have creditors without
and creditors within, every third man is a lawyer,
everyother man virtuallya pauper, and all stand-
ing in listless and unprofitable Idleness, except tho
police and constables.

A Natural Curiosity.—We were shown,
says the Norfolk Herald, a little baby about six
inches long, fully developed with the exception of
the arms, wbioh were entirely wanting It was a
sweet potato, of natural growth, and had it had
arms it would have been a striking resemblanoe to
the human form. It was the greatest ourioslty of
thokind we have ever seen.

The Providence Journal,commenting upon
tho profusion with whioh the New York courts
grant injunction orders for every conceivable and
imaginary grievance, asserts that it does not
“ suppose a mancould legally kiss bis wife is New
York, if his neighbor should apply for an injunc-
tion upon him.”

Lovn and Suicide.—Miss Abby Jane Blake,
a pretty girl of twenty, daughter of Samuel Blake,
of KUtery, Maine, committed auioide last Sunday
week, by drowning herself in Seward s Cove.
Loving, “not wisely, but too is reported as
the cause of tho oot of self-destruction.

The Cost or “War-—The cost of a thirteen
ineh shell, as it flies through the air, is from $lO
to *l2 The estimated cost of finng a thirty-six
inch bomb is nearly *l5O. These figures afford
some idea of the “shellingout” whioh ia neces-
sitated by war.

Railroad Celebration.—The grand cele-
bration of the laying of the last link between the
Virginia coast and the Mississippi will take plaoe,
say the Norfolk papers, during the first week of
November.

Martin Wigand, who disappeared so mys-
teriously from Staunton, Va., about two years
sinoe, and who was supposed to have been
murdered, has again turned up InLexington, Mo.

The Olympian Games, after being discon-
tinued for fifteen, hundred years, arere-established
at Athens, in the anolent Stadium, by a decree of
the Queen Regent of Greece.

The Net Receipts of the various, festival*-
whioh have been held throughout the country, to
aid in ereoting a monument to Baron Stephen, are
estimated at *lO,OOO.
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TRADE, 1868.

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dlt Y GOODS
AT WHOLESALE.

DRESS GOODS OP NEWEST STYLES, SHAWLB
OP EVERY VARIETY.

MERINOS, COBOKOB, MUSLIN DH LAINEB,

VELVETS, SILKS, ALPA.OAB, GINGHAMS,

OLOTrfB, OASSIMEREB, SATINETS, VESTINGS,
. FLANNELS, PRINTS, BLEACHED AND BROWN
GOODS, ...

With a complete .Line of

EMBROIDERIES,
And other styles of Goods adapted to a

PI R 8 T-.O LAS 8 TRADE,
All of which are offeredfor sale Oheap.

W, .G. OHXXTICK-& 00.,
! 438 MARKKTead 433 MHBOHANT ST.
anlT-tu th sat 2mAw2m

JBISH LINENS,
WOOLLBNB,

BTDTF GOODS,

BLANKBTS,
VSBTINSS, *O., Sec,

A fall and general assortment cf
FALL BIT GOODS

for sale on favorable term a by

WEAT St GILLILAN,

anBl*tath e24t
121 CHESTNUT STREET.

10 DEALERS IN OIL OLo:

The Subscriber haring superior facilities for Mann
factoring* - /

PLOOB, TABLE, STAIR, and
CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS,

Is now prepared to offer great indooementa to Boyers
from all parts of the country.'

A.largd and choloa Stock Constantly on hand.
Great care will be taken in aeleetlng - Dea. who

order by mail.
WABKHOUSB, No. 239 ARCH Btreet, Phils.

auS3-3m» THOMAS POTTBB, Manufacturer.

JJLABON & SMITH,
MANUBAOTURERS OV

Oili CLOTHS,
WAREHOUSE, 146 NORTH THIRD STREET,

. PHILADELPHIA.
Omt to the trade a fall stock of Jloor Oil Cloths,

medium and extra quality enamelled Muslin Drills aad
Dock. ,t

' Table Oil Cloths, new styles; green glased Oil Cloth
for window shadee: *

Acomplete assortmentofWindow Shadesj trimmings,
Ae. Ws inrite theattention of dealers to oar stock.

aolMm .
.

JJIDGWAY, HEUSSNER, & 00., ,
IMPOSTERS OP

CLOTHS,
- DOEBKINB, ud -

OASBIMBBHB.
kultnn io* tub .ollottiso

CELEBRATED MANTJRAOTDRBRB
JBND. KROKENS, (Ltttl.Ticket,)

’ W. A.JOHANNT, Abho.,
'. GBTEBS * BOHMIDT, (8ud MCloth.,)

Z AMBONA BROTHERS, (FucyOu.to.rei,)
: BROIOH ItLAMBERTS, (J ud B Cloth.,)
'

Z. TOHNNIKfI fc CO.,
1 J. G. HEBRUAN t SON, (MuonCloth)
HASELOFF A 00.

S«. 10« CHESINDI STREIiT,
. PHILADSLPHIA.

n_sr- raroirAt,—
ulB-ftn s . -V '

JJICHABDSQN’S IRISH LINENS,
0 X>ABdABBBi DIAPERS, Abo.

‘ CONSUMERSof RICHARDSON’SLINENS, endthoee
desirous of obtaining the GENUINE GOODS, should
see that the articles they purchase are sealed with the
full name of thefirm,''

EIOHABDSON, SONS, *s OWDEW,
As a guarantee of the soundness and. durability of the
GoOdf. r

This cant!on U rendered essentially neoesearyuUrn
quantities of inferior and defectiveLinens are prepared,
season after.season, and.sealed wiih„the name or

]RICHARDSON. by Irish booses, who, regardless ofthe
iinjury thus inflioted alike on the American 'consumer
and the manufacturers of,the genuine Goods, will not
<re*dily:abandon a business so profitable,' while pur-
chasers can be imposed on with Goodsof a worthless
character. * \ r • * *

;J.BULLOCKE & J. B; LOCKE,
zoy29>fim 11 Agents. 88 OHUJtOH Street. New York.

Samnjja -funis.

TJVttE STATE SAYINGS FUND,
No. 941 SOCK STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE,

INTBRBST FIVE PER CENT

Moneyreoelred Dailt, and every MONDAY EVENING,
os.mwsw,

IN BUMS LARGE AND SHALL,

PAID BACK DAILY,

FROM 9 O’CLOCK A.M. TO S O’CLOCK P.M,

narosiToas . oair beaw thbib kobit bt ohsojcs, as
m BAM, IV D851819..

GBO. H. HART, President.
OHAB. G. IMLAY, Tmiorer.

ss23-tJ*iil3. HENRY H4YE3. Teller.

The spring garden sating
TOOT).

(pUIIUXD. HT TB« Ti«aiRLATU».* Of P«KaTLTi-BH.)
PERPETUAL CHARTER.

IfXVB PSR OBNT. Intercet Allowed to Depodtoct,
And All Moneys Psid back on Demand.

OHIOB, 831 NORTH THIRD BTRBIT,
. (OOHBOLIDATIOA BAM BOILDIVO.)
.This Inafitntion is now open for the tnuuMotfoa ot

business, and isthe only Chartered StringPond located
In the northernpest of the city.

]The Office will be open (daily) from 9 to SK o’clock.
And Also on MONDAYS end THURSDAYS,from 6 until
9 o'clock in the Xrenisg.

MANAeiRS.
tfrederlok Klett,

Smith,
'John? lictt.
Hon. Henry K. Strong,
iDnnlel UnaerkoSer.
Hon.Wm. Mlllwara*
Trederiok Staake,
Trends Hart,Joseph P.LeOlere,
John Kessler, Jr.\
l President
Beoretsry, GEORGE T. 1

James8. Pringle,
Jaoob Rock.'
Joseph H Cowell,
Georg* Woelepper,
J. Wesley Br»7,
Robert B. Dariara,
P. 0. Ellmaker,
John P. Vorree,
George Knecht,
John Horn.
JAMES S. PRINGLE.
LORN. . apSLiftf

CSAV2N& • FUHD.—UNITED STATES
TRUST COMPANY, oorner Of THIRDAnd OHRBT-

NUT Streets, *
Large sad ambll ram* reocl?ed,sad paidback on doaandTwithout notice. with PITS PBB OBHT INTBB

BftT uoitfth* day of deposit to the day ofwithdrawal,
Otto* houri.from9 until 6 o’clock every day, sod oa

MONDAY BYHNINGB from Tuntil 9 o’clock,
PRATTSforsale on Bngland, Ireland, and Bootlaad,

Cramupward*. ■' • -
Fruldent-fiTBPXXIN B. CBAWPOBD
Treararer—PLlNYfIBK.

. frtler—JAMßß B. BtmTBB.

SAYUNtt FUKD-i-FIYK J?BB OKNT. IH-
TIRBST—NATIONAL BAISTY TRUST OOM-

BTfiYIIT, BOUTH-WBBT OOBNIB
OH THIRD,'PHILADELPHIA.

imwarowtiD bt m Brin or Psnr«XT.unA.
' Money lareceived in any sdm, large or small; and in-
ierjwtpaid fromtie day or deposit to the day of with-

jSaoflea la ©pen. every, day from 9 o'clock In tka
tubSitf till 6 ©♦cioe* in the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday erenlngii til) 8 O'clock.

_ .%

\ . ThOK. HRNBY L. BKNNBB, Prttldwit,
J_ SOBIBT BNLHUDei* VIM Presides*.
Wm. I. Bbio, Secretary,

i.' ' -<v
.. MkIOVOUfn. Henry L; Banner* F. Ounfl

ward L. Carter, 1 ■ Joseph B. Ban ,

• Robert Belfrldge, - frauds Lev. -

. - oaml.K, !Aihten, Joseph Tergal,
• o. Landreth Manna, , Henry Dlffenderffer#

, Money lsxwelved and payments made dally. -

Slnvestmentfl are made in oonformlty with the
oncief the .Chatter* la BSAL SBTATB MOST ,
9.GROUND BBNTfI, and such dratelaal seourl-

Had an will alwaya insure perfect security to the depot!-
tori, and which.cannotfall to give permanency and eta*
-bWfy to tnfa Institution. ‘i- ' V aal.ly

atntljCMffl’g.fnntia <&»ob».
ITt/INOHESTER h CO., GENTLEMEN’S
VV JOENISBINOSTOUR. .

PARENT BHOUIDBR BEAM BHXBT HANDTAO-

AtthaOMftahd, Ko/706CHESTNUTBTRSRT,oppo-
■ite,the Washington House.. .

_.

t A, WINCHESTER nil! gIT.. M heretofore, MBl»r-
MH4I inperrlalon to the Cottlng »nd M»nuf»ctTiring
4»p»ttaießG. Order, for M« eelobretod .tyleof Bhlrt*
ipSpolUw filled at the ehortaat notloa: wholml*
tndp aapplled on liberaltarma. j,24-ly

J! W.' SCOTT. flatfl of the Ann of Win-
-5 ABoo**,) GBNTLIBMBN'S FURNISH-

ING STORE and fiklßT MANUPAOTOBY, 814
O&BBTNUT, Street, (nearlyopposite the GirardHouse,)

eaU the' attention of hit
.fondetpatron* and friends'to hlshtw Store, and Is pre-
pared te-fill order*'for SHIRTS at short notteC.'A
perfect fit guarantied. COUNTRY -TRADE supplied

riAMPBEL^^IKIira.SALOON,of and HARMONY COURT,
- Hat keen closed for Several dip* put. Inorder to he
rostnerated and dleeathralledv lt will be opened an
ktONPAY-next, 90th and al-
itetatiQn*FhlchwiU uUmlahithe town...The_hoffc has
thrown hit soul into the taefc of iron seal, and/jr*think'ttSvhls'eflbrtir will meet witfc'talVMiaiaptfrbUtlwi.
When reopened itwill he a model establishment,

tell-tf


